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(Remarkable Revelation

-'74publish in to-day's paper, from the, 11. iChil i Times, a moat extraordinary
statement, sworn to by the author, reveal-

, theing the remarkable fact of his Miming been;

the bearer from the rebel government toPour ,of certain propositions, foi. peace.
Thai il!ilatement bears the appearance of
truth linpen its-face; one thing is certain/.IPi .its ilbin, ilincotan unknown individual,
bat icr ine Mmiliar with ourcity. We are,

not- 'disposed to discuss the question ofi li
g . gethis *an e narrative's enuin hi' 'at• 0' 411

present, prefering to wait for thili;expla-natiokt! of the, governmentin thativent ofits big substantially:correct.':-4tnt, as
the hteage Thege- remarks, 'ni each'
evertunes for' peace have been made-from1 io ,Itichino::lid' to Washington aa Mr. Greenedescril4s,, and if it be at all questionable
what 1 `donne the administration at Wash1A •-

ingtonFare taking with them, we -thinkt. lievery 1 f#ocid man will agree with us that
thepublication of Mr. Greene's statement
is tin{e y and wise. These overtures are1by far' ~.e moat important event of the war,
and this interest of the country in themwill bA intense."

pt_
SECO". 4ITARY SEWARPON OURI !LATE ELECTIONS.

c4iFor nearly a yearprior to our late elec-tions, e Abolition press and.speakers ofthe .oUtry hesitated not to ph:mplycharge' eill of their.fellow-citizens, who did
not agree with them in their notions ofproseenting the war with being no lessthan tragorsto the government. With aninfituttOins altogether incomprehensible,those.bllniled, phrenzied fanatics would ]
not, orlcould not, distinguish between:the '
government and its present temporaryand sitiiidarly imbecile administration.—Althougli shifting their positions daily, inregard 0 their own policy, they expected

Democrat tokeep pacewith them in follyi :

an§qpist,q at each new abolition crotchet,with ihisil• own impetuosity. Measurespreposefito- day,,no matterhow silly, wereput doW4as a test of loyalty; but to-mor-row theOack who proposed them aban-doned theol for something equally absurd,and Abolitionism cried traitor atall whowould'almmediately and unconditionallygive thetk his support. In fact the radi-cals changed. their programme so rapidlythat it required the utmost- vigilance andspeed to keep pace with them.
At the ihreaking out of hostilities, thetest oflofty was support of the govern-

mentfor :the restoration of the Union "asit was ;"; iiince then .we have changed withtherapidity of a railroad car, untilwe areinformed!Aatloyalty consists in being infavor of r,r,i•ostitating Northern valorandmoney to! the purposes of negro emanci-pation. This now-is the test of loyalty inabolitionleatimation. The contest for aUnion aniPConstitution, for the restora-tion of which our hundreds of thousands
enlisted, has degenerated into a crusade
for chimerical notions of false philanthrc-
phy, Anc(every old style abolitionist anddamagedrpaegades,who is governedibyfa-naticismreillt desirefor plunder, screamstraitor troW'' ,at all who will not join in theirchorus. I .ti

1Mark the,effect of this villianous courseofprocednie. The radicals of the UnitedStates insitife<l that mere opposition to themeasures othe Administration was trea-son to thdgovernment, although they,thelnaelvesOpposed it most bitterly whenit stopped to investigate to closely theirdestructiveOrogramme. " Mr. Seward, theSecretary ofßtate, intimated, inIfir letter
to Mr. Hughes, that the Democrats Of .Pennsylvania had better. abandon •theirorganization and join hands with the Abo-litioniats. 4ese slanders upon the con-servotiveti of the country, and complacent

suggestions lOf Secretary Seward, wentabroad,. and!'made such an impressionupon the people of Great Britain as tocompel earlBre, !tiler to contradict mostflatly the staii.ding slanders .ofhis party, towhich he, hurtielf, gave his official COM-

-1:1tanance. Ittii eOf his letters to MinisterAdams, in Lo:don, immediately after theOctober electirs, Mr. Seward hastenstorepair the dauf,ge which he and his partyhad produceddlie says, in relation to theseresults : ,

CHEERING.
Our paper manufacti,:tEers.infprmastkey

— anirge another advance,of twenty oneyercent-onjhepresent
This makesRust one hundred per cent ad
Vance within two months, and formsbut one item of our increased liabilities,the end of which we cannot, see. We honeour friends will not accuse us of levity,when
metispeak-of this as a cheerful prOtiPectfat
the edge ofwinter.

IMPORTANT
- .Our -readers will .6.nd in our telegraphic.

, ,column exciting war items. A forward
,movement has been made; a greai
battle looked for within a week..

Gen. McClellan' inWashington
City.

Acorrespondent of the NewYork Wartamention& the arrival of Oen. McClellan inthefollowing !ernes. His popularityseemsto he on the increase: • •

Geri-McClellan and his aids,Lieut.'Col.', .Sweitzer and Hudson, atarrived • Wil-lard!sHotel thismorning. During _to-daythere has been.a verygrestru.sh-of officersand civilians,.:to 'call -upon-- him, but.withthe exception of several generals,'endingMCDo,well, Wool, Morris, Stough-ton, Stahl, and others, and several of les-ser rank, he has declined seeinganyode,though nearly, half a bushel of cards were`leftby calleraduricg the day: To-nightGeneral McClellan spent the entire even-ing with some friends in another part ofthe City. There wasan immensepressureof spectators in the court of:inquiry wherehegave his evidence to-day. He declinesany public demonstration whatever.
„Return of J. B Norman.It was announcßit few days ago that anorder had been issued by the military au-thorities for the arrestof John B. Norman,Esq, the able editor of the New AlbanyLedger, for the charge of publishieginfor•

oration calculated to give aid to the enemy.Hearing the rumor, he at once reportedhimself to Greneral Wright for orders.Now -.we are pleased to learn thatNorman has returned home and resumedhis editorial duties, from which we inferthat'he has been deemed not guilty of thecharge-- Bat we trust that General Wrightadmonished him not to do so any more.New Albany (Ind) Ledgor.
What the Government Organ inCanada Says.

The following isfrom the TorontoLeader,a government organ :
Intervention in American Af-

fairs.The cat is out of the bag. The wholesecretof theintervention game is exposed.Whatwill'the fiery Anglophobiasts of theFederal States saytoperficie Albion. Na-poleon is the winning man. He was infavor of mediation. This had been longknown, though it was asserted in the Norththat England was equally deep in the mire.Well, France invited Russia and Englandto join her in mediating the affairs ofAmerica. But they have declined, to doso at , present. Lord.Russell givetcas thereason of the British government for de-clinink to accept the proposal of France,that there was little hope of the profferedmediation being accepted. DoubtlessEarl !'Russell was correct, but still, wethink the British government should haveaccepted the proposed'offer of the FrenchEmperor ; • and if the Americans rejectedthe proposed offer of mediation, with the mwould rest the blame, and not with themediatingpowers. The Noniteur wouldseem to indicate that the time is drawin,nigh when England will no longer hobback. May that day soon arrive I
An Incident of Battle—Col. 11Th_Neil at South Mountain.Col. Hugh McNeil, of the famous"Backtail" regiment, who was killed atthe battle of Antietam, was one of themost accomplished officers in the Federalservice. A soldier relates an exploit ofhis at South Mountain, which is worth irecording: •
During thebattle of South Mountain therebels held a very strong position. Theywere posted in the mountain pass ) andhad infantry on the heights on every side.Our men were compelled to carry the~.lace by storm. The .position seemedimpregnable; large 'Craggy rocks protect-ad the enemy on every side, while ()dr'men wereexposed to a galling fire.A band of rebels occupied- a ledge onthe extreme right, as the colonel ap-proached with a tew of his men. The un-seen force poured upon them a volley;McNeil, on the instant, gave the com-mand : ,

- "Pour your fire upon those.rocksl" :IThe Bucktails hesitated; it was not anorder that they had been accustomed toreceive; they had always picked theirmen
"Fire!" thundered the colonel, "I tellyou to fire at those rocks !"

—The men obeyed. For some time anirregular fire was kept up, the Bucktailssheltering themselves ,as best they could,behind trees and rocks. On a sudden,McNeil caught sight of two rebels peeringthrough an opening in the rock, to get anaim. The eyes of the men followed theircommander, and halla-dozen rifles werelevelled in that direction."Wait a minute," said the colonel,"I will try my hand. There is nothinglike killing two birds with one stone."The two rebels were not in line, but onestood a little distance back of the other,while just in front of the foremost was a' slanting rock. Col. McNeil seized arifle, raised it, glanced a moment alongthe polished barrel • a report followed,and both the rebels disappeared. At thatmoment a loud cheer a little dittance be-yond rent the air.
"All is right now," cried the colonel"charge the rascals." ,

lie men sprang up among the rocks inan instant. The affrighted rebels turned:xi run, but encountered another Cody ofthe Bucktails, and were obliged to sur-render: Not one of them escaped.Every one saw the object of the colonel'sorder to fire at random among the rocks.He had sent the party around to theirrear, and meant this to attract their at-tention. It was aperfect success.The lyingtworebels opening in theledge were found stiff andcold. Colonel McNeil's bullet had struckthe slanting rock in front of them, glancedand passed through both their heads.There it lay beside them, flattened. Thecolonel picked it up and put it into hispocket.

"It will ea eto say that while theremay be men cifdoubtful political wisdomand virtue in eaCh party, and while theremay be differences of opinion between thetwoparties asjt the measures best calcula-tedto preservelhe Union and restore itsauthority, yetli is not to be inferred thateitherparty, of any considerable portionofthepeople ofthe loyal States', is dispos-ed to etrcept disilnion under any circum-stances or upoWtiny terms. It is rathert-be nnderktoodliliat Ale people have be-come so confident of the stability of theUnion that partisan combinations are re-sumingtheir sny here, as they do in suchcases in allfrei.countries. In this coun-try, especially;li is a habit not only en-tirelyconsistarli sth the constitution buteven essential tc4. stability, to regard theadministration kitany time existing as dis-tinct and separtib)e from the governmentitself,.and to canvass the proceedings ofthe one withoutthe thought of disloyaltyto the other." !A 1 -

Afta-reading fiftd weighing this truth-ful extract frond eineof Mr. Seward's graveand dignified epistles to Minister Adams,and comparing it,With his letter tolfr. F.W. Hughes, they Chairman of the Demo-cratic State Central Committee, the reader
can come to rlilother conclusion thanthat thefirst officer in the Cabinet of Mr.Lincoln is a M 1( .40, arrant trickster anddemagogue. Tl*is no time for p;rty—-save our own—shouted the entire Aboli-tion fraternity before the election ; aftertheir defeat their lttpder tells the importanttruth thatpartied lin a free country are

A publick writer thinks that muchmightbe gained it speakers would observe themiller's creed—always to shut the gateswhen thegrist is -out.
caWhy are good singers like codfish? Beansethe best par t of them is their tonguesnd sonny.

. iabsolutely_easential to the. preservation of ..-

inePeace Propositions from
........._

....,..„,...free goyernment. If Mr, Seward, the headand'front of Abolitionism, -possessing ,the --- Richman
,brains and reputation which at first gaveit character, is capable 4hrtilaying thepoliticalharlequitOpoi scOnean a scaleas we hr,kl*rlenroitliiikted;4lxnader can,Venta/itiffms# aclifttprictOn ofthe des-v*old...t

,anitiorrif*or. odiet party,,,,te4ersill,if tliit*st repute-Alikelim; is so iiiii&o4- ItcliOcril prof-ligate, how can we estinia*re iniquity ofsuch creatures as Forney?

IN WHAT WAYTREY WERE MADE.
_

The &WWHATWHATirhAidedThem the ta-
ministra n ett:Vigungten:

HOW THET*ERkW'44. IVED

Narrative of IJ; Wesley Greene,
of Pittsburgh, Pa.; by 7 ,
Overtures of Peace Were~``roughtfrom Jeff bavis atSiehxnond to PresidentLincolnatWashington.

To the, .Editors of the Chicago Times:
On Wednesday morning; October 22d,1862, while engaged at my employment as

an ornamental' japanner, in the shop ofIMe., John .D.tinlap, dealer in tin-plate,sheetiron,-brass,.popper, dtc.,.an menu-factrirer tireware, kkc., South-
west corner Of Market-and Second streets,Pittsburgh,.Pa., II was called upon by agentleman who.saia he was üßaltimorean ;and, havinglear— ned that my wife.ivas fromthe same city, andif myselfsomewhatqnainted-there, lieltook the liberty to callupon me, for this ipurposa of spending ahalf or-three-gum:tiara-din hour in friend:ly chat. I expressed thepleasure it wouldafford me. As th 4 subject of the war was,

as it now is, the chef theme of conversa-tion, onrs.very-veteran), turned upon it,and very soon glided into matters connect:I • Ied 'With theltericatn war,' Bysome.ap-parently casual remark I was led to speak:of.service reitidered-by myself in that war,and- of my,having there made, the ac-.. ,

quaintance of Mr: ' Davis, now President•

of the .Confederate States. My visitor
very soon made hiinaelf aware of the factthat, while politimaly I was opposed toMr. Davis, personally I was friendly.He then stated that he had been recentlyin Richmond, and had seen and conversedwith Mr. Davis, who had mentioned meto him; and he desired to know if hemight talk confidentially to me as a mes-sehger from Mr. *Davis. I replied thatthat. would depend upon the natureof :thecommunications he, bad to make. Ifhe'desired to enlist me in the service of theConfederate States,: in any capacity, hehad-better naves,. anything; but; if suchwas not his desire, he might speak freely.He then distinctly stated that he hid nowritten communication to me from Mr.Davis,—he not deeming it prudent to bethe bearer of such a thing; but that Mr.Davis greatly desired I should go to himat Richmond, immediately. At such arequest I waa surprised and amazed. Iinquired, what for t My visitor assertedhe did not know, and persisted in his as-sertion. I asked him who he was, whenbe gave his name as Horace N. Wilson, Iformerly connected with the detective po-lice in Baltimore, hut now a resident ofRichmond. rgreatly feared, on hearingthis announcement, that some trap was Ibeing laid for me, or some trick about to Ibe played, which might place me in anequivocal or embarrassing position. ButBoon became reassured, as theconscious-ness was aroused within me of havingnever, by vrcircfor act, occupied for a mo--'meat a false or disloyal position toward "I•the 'Federal government, or of havingperformed any act which the Confederategoiernment might have deemed of suffi-cient importance to revenge. I was un-prepared for an answer then, and so saidto Mr. Wilson. I told him that he might,call again in the afternoon, and that hemight rely upon my secrecy. He wentaway, and, on his returning, about themiddle of the afternoon, I questioned himclosely as to his knowledge of Mr. Davis'object in sending such a strange request,compliance with which would be attend-ed with so much peril. All knowledge ofthe object he denied, as before; butscouted the idea of peril, if by that Imeant risk of personal safety. I told himit was that, when he undertook to convinceme I need have no 'fears. He then inti-mated that it might be productive of goodto the whole conutry, though in what wayhe professed not to know • and finallywound up by saying that, if I hesitated'through fear, he thought Mr. Davis wasmistaken in the estimate he put upon mypromptitude and bravery. He said 'Mr.Davis had spoken to him of the deliberatecoolness and dauntless courage which Ihad manifested in Mexico. These com-plimentary -remarks, artfully thrown irkjustas I was feeling the sting of the formerones, decided my mind. I resolved to ac-company him and run the risk. On theensuing morning, I started with him forRichmond, by the way of Wheeling,Staunton and Charlottesville. We ar-rived in Richmond od Sunday morning,the 26th; and, after putting myself inorder and eating breakfast, I was conduct-ed to Mr. Davispresence.

It may, perhaps, be proper thatI shouldhere say something as to my previous ac-quaintance with Mr. Davis. As beforeintimated, I was in military service in Mex-ico. I was connected, with Capt. Shover'sBattery; Third Artillery. At the battleof Baena Vista, Mr. Davis was Colonel ofthe MississippiRiflemen. Two days previ-ous to that battle I was incidentallybrought into a position which enabled meto render Mr. Davis a personal service,which he deemed of sufficient importanceto extend to me his grateful friendship,and which was of such a natureas tp`fix thekindly reccollections of a gentleman upontheactor in such a scene of life. Op thispoint, details would be out of place andare uneccessary. I saw Mr. Davis inWashington, D. C., twice afterwards. Onsuch occasions, his greetings were of themoat cordial nature; and the pressing in-vitation to visit him at his residence, to-gether with the delicate manner in whichhe more than offered—l think I may sayurged—his services to promote my person.al interests, left no room for doubt in mymind that the part I 4.0 in the affair inMexico was as vivid' in his recollectionand, regarded by him as of the sameimportance, as at the first. I never cor-responded with Mr. Davis, although onthe occasion"of each of our partings heurged me to do's° whea I shouldreach myhome; and on each of my all upon himat Washington'he expressed his regretthat I had not done so. I saw Mr. Davieno more until brought to him at Rich-mond.
Mr. Davis' reception of me on that lastmeeting was not only fully as cordial asbefore, but I believed, not merely fromhis expression, but from the manner of hisexpression and action, that italwaysvile a source of intense gratification tohim that I was still willing to render hima service, although called upon in sostrange a manner, and entirely ignorantof the nature of the service required. Ipromptly expressed my willingness toserve him in any way that would nottrench upon the duties and obligations Iowed to the Constitution of tie Statesloyal to the Federal government. He as-sured me that what he desired of me wasof as much service to the Federal govern-ment 89 to tl at of the Confederate Ft. tea;and immediately informed 'me that beingdesirious of a termination of this war andan amicable ad?nstment of the difficultiesbetween the North and South, he wantedsome person upon whom he could rely togo to Mr. Lincoln and present to him in-formally, but plainly and verbally, certainpropositions which he thought might leadto the desired end. He said that, afterthinking over nearly a hundred persbns,he decided to try and procure me, and

, „
badtherefore sentfortine. t very status.- be _such -a-howling around 'their-ears asallifinquired wley- -lits'had seleited me- and would compel them to do something."added: "I am bat a, plain man, cuilsnown Mr. Davis seemed to- have considerabletosfame aim politician, and unaccustomed hope in the pula - -

tand voice of theIto dealing with JO . men on' queltion .1 Nottie fiel .ex ressions of goodState." He re 1 ' that those are . willWn s'id esive - tade each otherv reasons gte gel d`• s Ns : od:loye.g*as ''''i acted by Mr. Wilson,Wing . ea mall t•
-, yon ts- -ovetthe Izmir-di `er- .ute then open, to

#
ce sltite s pegiosKOns, ~,4d dpiteent- ',' a a Within Oar- miles of Harper's

jii
! e kix -pre*d that;

„ 'enNatbeete Fete* Out ifo sfive or fi fty miles ofg Wein With alde-• e or~,ideihrs,dslS; theAz'state `wiled on horseback.ValssielichireriiMiThe - Ydtlnsid ate I'V't- iibowt,ltit '.. 7,t, Wilson directed

t
„s •attest and officially determ e. `

me to turn my ho 41i:ode in the road, orBefore stating his propositions, he de- make such other dieposition of him as Isired to know if I would goto Mr. Lincoln thou ht , propersat or near the viPage of'with. them; I.heaitated, inview of the risk Harper's-Ferry; but -scis as riot excitetoo ..myrpersonl,liheste. Oink Ithotight 4 'papa:ea-ex notice. On the road wepassed.inetirrediskr. Diode mini'ilf-thelieworild StorliesititilP- squads of rebel soldiers, and.get me within the Federal lines ass elyea. afteetves,Lartatits seempany,slesauesimilarhe had bro-tighfifieliMaliiiiiiii-ff;-taid lee' iimoads ofUnion'eoldiees;.,barin not soli-.bored to assure methat:Twee:lld receive no tarfiziattideii wail liaited,orlitileterigedbyharm in going to. MrsLincoln.: I still: hest- either. - On- parting with Mr. Wilson', hetilted, in view of then4i arrests made handedrizMfan•amotifit 'eV-Atrial-jean goldby the authorities at Washington,;:and sufficient for me to cover my expense home-urged that, although-Iwas yet tinacquaine ward. At Etirper's•Ferry I took theearsed with hisproposalaajdr.Lincoln should for Baltimore; but, though I fancied myreject them, I might be sent to Fore War- selfsharply looked at; ha inait'itiei eskedran or Fort Lafayette, or be confined in me who ThWatir where I catielrom orsome other place, for,-the purpose of set whither-I watt belied. '"Orrthe thoining of_lencing me, Going directly to Mr. -Lin • the29th of OctoberIlell. Harper's'Fercoin Icould not reconcile with my- per- and in the aftertielon'-ritiched Baltiatare.—esonal safety k but finally, at the suggestion. Thenext itiorhing.Fivent-to my father to=:of Mr. Davis, I consented 'that .1 Would -law's residenceon Cerra' county,'Mary-drop a lettertegr. Lincoln, which, while land, about- twenty -eix miles froth 13altir.[it should give no,particulars of my inter- more e-and, after . spendintla-- Weide ofview with him, ,would lead him to believe days there, returned to my hi:a:Co-in Pittes' that it was a matter of importance to him 'burgh. -st •''- ''' '' . -se(Mr. L.) that he ehonld -be fully advised It was not until the -morning- of-the 10th'on the subject. Mr. Davis added, in the of -November-that :*I" decided whit coitriti,event of Mr.Lincoln sending for me, Mr. to pursue. 'I-then-wrote to Ittr, Liticoln;L. would take care of me—meaning by stating thatabotitaweek had elapsedsincethat I wouldsuffer no 'injury; That:being 'myreturn home from'an intereeiv. withsettled, Mr, Davis ,proceeded to state his Mr. Davieat Riehmondolurinewhich Cer-propositions, reading. froma paper on his tarn matters had transpired which 1 ' be-Labia, bat nOt giving them to me in writing lievedeproperly 'followed up; would' lead,and -requesting,me not to,reduce them ,to to a -cessation- of 'hostilities- atitrthe'resswriting, as coming; from, him, previouily torationof the"Union.' I tilikeexpr'eltdrto seeing Mr. Lincoln. They wereas fol. mywillingness to visit Washington,shield;lows :
,

' he desire it. --On 'the' night= the 10th7 .
..,

-haste-4 general and unconditional about 11i o'olock,'l receieed'a telegram,
the Federal government,l such as " would requesting me,:to :came immediately toplace them its .the,position they occupied Washington. , I returned -for ati*eietliatbefore the commencement:of hostilities; as Lwould: start the next neorniiigs 4:44 4c---it, respected their immunities: rights and, cordingly•did :so: I 'reached 'Washingtonprivileges.. , ' ..-.. an _Tuesday morning; havitigsremained 'inSecoese.v.-27tirestorationaf altfugi-, 'Baltimore during part of the nighe'S At.liveslaves withinthe control.of the Federal ia o'clock out thee eborning of the 18th, 1government; and a guarantee that the presented• -tnyselfet Mr. litanton's office:general government will give the entire and, sending in my eard; witsinnuediatelyweight of` its influence and authority in received.- , -1carrying out theprovisions of thefugitive ''On . being :received' by Mr: Stanton, itslave law, in the recovery of thosefugitive -was buc reasonable' that he 'should desireslaves who may- have passed beyond the to know something wet° ithe I Was. He,immediate control of the government, therefore, asked me a few "questions* toTit IRDLY.—That each of the contending say-birthnlaces -tor age; 'id' whit'plabee 1paedebrtiestshall be held responsible only for had spent most of the last fifteen yeara ofth incurred by it, in the same.man. my life ; who and *here- were my familyner as if they, had been recognized and in- conneetions, as also 'those of '' my, wife;dependentpowers.- what was 'my buitiness', mid 'with whomThese, as. Mr. Davis expressed it,-were was T-employed: '''All 'of' these beingthe bases on which a restoration of the promptly replied toe-f then preiented Mr.separated States could be effected with the Stanton with a letter -ofintrodrictioetroutFederal Union. There were many other Thos-Bakewell, Esq., a personai'friend ofpoints, he said, to be settled; bet, there Mr.Stanton! 'and also need the name ofwould be comparatively little difficulty in my employer, John Duelap, Esq.,- Wellreference, to them, if the major proposi- known to Mr, Stanton, and whoitedgiven Itions were agreed upon, me permission -to refer 10. hint.' I alsoAt that interview, Mr. Davis spoke of referred to Rev. A. J. Endsleyt, a' well=the imminence of foreign intervention or 'known clergyman .of Pittabfirgh. - Mr.mediation from abroad—intervention, be- Stanton wrote• --a few lines, and send-cause he believed it would end in force of ing for Mr. Tucker, one of his as- ;arms,

E
and, whatever might be the result,- sistants_, requested hint to conduct mewould be alike disastrous to the. North to the Executivechamber add present meand the South; mediation, because he be- to Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Stanton handed Mr.lieved thee if tho-North was disposed to Tucker the note he had written, and in.treat on the matter of settlement, it could structed him to let me present it to Mr.be much more satisfactorily and . benefici Lincoln. Mn Tucker accompanied me toally determined by a mutual commission. the door of the.Executive chamber, andMr. Davis also spoke of Mr. Lincoln's left me outside, while heentered"'alone.—emancipation proclamation. That proc- In less than five minutes he came out,and,lamation seemed to annoy him. He rath: leaving the door open, directed me •toer casually remarked that it would "play enter. Mr. Lincoln wasalone. He greet-hell with us." This he explained by say- ed me in an easy, affable manner, and, oning that, if the proclamation was not ens- taking a seat-- near his table by his- direc-peuded, or theperiod, before it should be- tion, he handed me myown letter to himcome operative, extended, or entirely re- with the inquiry, "Did you write thatyoked—which hepresumed would not be letter?" I replied, "I did, sir." He then'the case, as there was not sufficient time rang the bell, which was answered by a 1for the people of the North and the South man whose business it is tpwait near theto comprehend it in all- its length, and- door of the Executive chamber for certainbreadth, and bearings, and arrive at prop- specific purposes. Mr. Lincoln told thiser conelneions as to the course to be par- man he would receive nomore visitors thatseed in reference to it—it would only be morning. On theman'sdeparture Mr. Lin-the stimulusto an interminable and rte. coin requested me to tell 'him in detail; asnous war. He said it was regarded nearly as I could remember, everything!throughout the 'Confederacyand in foreign touching the matter hinted at in that let- 11countries, aswell asby many in the North, ter. I commenced by saying that 1 hadas a bidLea general servile insurrection, been guilty of some irregularity—perhapsBe looked upon it, he said, as inciting to impropriety—and hoped that the endacts of barbidism having no parallel in the would, in his judgment; justify the means.history of the civilized world. If persist. Mr. Lincoln said I might speak-freely—-ed in, Mr. Davis warmly asserted, it that he would protect me. I then gave himwould be the extermination of the colored all tie details ofmy visit to Mr. Davis, aspopulation in the Confederate States, on- they are hereinbefore written. Mr. Lin-less the European powers interposed to coin's first remark, made without a mo-, prevent it. Intervention in either ease— ment'e hesitation, was, "I see.nothingnothingbetween the North and the South,- or be objeetional in them." I understood himtween the white and the black races in the to refer to the proposals of Mr. Davis, as1 ceased speaking when I named them.—

South—would involve so many interests,he believed, as to produce a general war- Isuppose that Mr. Lincoln saw eta glancefare throughout the world. He appeared the pleasure and eagerness with'which I-to shuddee, at the contemplation, and caught at his reply; for he began imme-seemed destreusiof shrinking back from diately to modify the expression, in view,the overwhelming thoughts orthe tremen- apparently, of certain contingencies, butdons responsibilities resting upon usatthe the impression made upon my mind wasnot removed by any subsequent remarks
present juncture. Mr. Davis could have

ohad no object in seeming to appear to me of Mr. Lincoln, nor is it now removed bywhat hereally was not. I looked upon anything I find in his message to Congress,him as a man accestomed to dealing with namely: that, if left to the impulses andmen, and I regarded him as one not only convictions of his own heart, and at lib-bowed down under a weight of tremendous erty to do so, he would inaugurate a peaceresponsibilities, but of constantly aeon- on the basis of these proposals. Mr. Litemutating and almost overpowering sir coin then sent for Mr. •Stanton. On Mr.rows. It may be digressive, but I unhese Stanton taking a seat, Mr. Lincoln, treat-tatingly assert that I regard Mr, Davis as ing my statementof a visit to Mr. Davis asa man who this day needs, and-I may say an admitted fact, told Mr. Stanton the na•deserves, the sympathy of humanity in a' cure of the visit, and repeated the propo-pre-eminent degree. In heart, I do not'gala in nearly the same words, omitting,believe him a rebel against the constitu- however,-all that- related to the fugitiveLion, Whatever the unthinking and se. slave law. He then appealed to me as tobe- his correctness, when I -supplied the,
perficial mind may think of him, Ilieve thet he has ever desired the old omission. I was merely 'asked by Mi.-

Mexiand

order of things, and will co-operate so far Stanton how often I had seen .as he dare in bringing it about. I think Peel;,since our returfrom
'

he hastaken, and maintains at much per. whether 1 hade seen him

Mr
or
co,

held'sonal discomfiture, the position he now communication with him since theoccupies, with thedecere hope of naviga. commencement of the rebellion,fand pre:ting the ostile vessel. and directing the visual', to the recent visit to Michpondrepliedcourse of the ship of State into a harbor I that I- had seen him but twice,where hostilities must cease, and from hadand not seen himsince the commence-whence, a betterunderstanding springing- went of the rebellion but the once as de-up, they may sally forth with the old flag tailed, and that I held no communicationunfurled, to wave in every breeze and with him inany way. Mr. Lincoln then
d th

gladden every sea. told me that there would be' g
he
ofBnt, to return. I left Mr. Davis with the Cabinet that afternooti,a anmeetinatthe understanding that he would see me wished me to remain at my hotel betweenagain before the close of the day. Out- the hours of 4 and 6, in the event of hissidethe door I met my traveling compan. -desiring to see me. He asked what hotelion; Wilson, who again took mein charge. I. put up at. I replied "Willard's." III dined with him at 4 restaurant, there About 6 o'clock ES M. Mr. Lincoln's metebeing no inquiries on my part snor apolo. senger came to the hotel for me. I im- 1gies on his, as to why I was not taken to a mediately accompanied him, and wattptly ushered into the presence of

'regularhotel. I determined to let them PTbmI carry out their own programme in their Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet. I remain-'' own way. 800#after dinner, a gentleman ed at that meeting until nearly 11 o'clockcame to Wilson at the restaurant, and con. that evening, On my entrance, withoutversed with him in an undertone for not any other intimation tO these present, in:pore than apcmple of minutes. On his my hearing, as to' Who I - was, Mr.depertnre,'Wilson informed me that Mr, Lincoln - merely said; "Mr: ' Greene,Davis wished another interview fora few state to those gentlemen the circumstancesminutes. I immediately accompanied attendant on your visit to Richmond, andlirileon, and was ushered in, unattended, what you saw and heard there." I in-to Mr. Davis, as before. Mr. Davis coin: quired: "'Shall Igo into details, sir, as tomenced by saying that, as there was noth. the first call that wait made upon me ining to be gained by a needless waste of Pittsburgh?" "Yea," Mr. Lincoln replied,time, he deemed it best, and hoped I would "and everything subsequent thereto bear-concur in his decision, that I should leave ing upon this matter, untilyou came tor•

..
Richmond at theearliest preet:- • -

_ _lest practicablmove:.ment; and, as he had arranged foreme togo that evening, he wished to know if Iremembered and fully comprehended thepropositions he had made tome, to be de-livered to Mr. Lincoln. I repeated themto him.. Ere said I was correct, .and, ri-sing from his chair, extended his, hand tome, wished me aspleasant a trip] home-ward as could be e.xpeeted, and successin the business in hand. Mr.. Davis tookpains -to instruct me that my connectionwith the matter was informal, and notofficial. He seemed to regard it as a con-nection that would probably terminatewhen I had seen Mr. Lincoln. --.Whether 'Mr. Davis had doubts as to the receptionor rejection, or entire neglect, of, his pro-posals by Mr. Lincoln,l cannot say ; buthe casually remarked, "Should the ad-ministration be disposed to drop( thesepropositions, and do nothing in referenceto them, should the facts become knownto the people of the North, theta would

seeme this morning." , I then repeated allthat I have heretofore said, without an in-terruption, in,the form of inquiry or other-wise, until I had done. After I had gess,ed to apeak, there was a pause of a fullminute, ,and perhaps longer. A mostsearching inquiry then commenced as tomy birthplace ; myrelatives ; my. oecups.don; the places of my residence for j,eare:before; myknowledge of personkin thoseplaces, and their knowledge of me.; mypresent domestic and social rels.tionk;whether. J had upto this timeteeii regu-larly employed in my business ; didI have my employer's consent to absentmysegfrom his employment ?'did heknowthe nature of the business which called meaway? did my wife know it? did any oneknow it? lad I no confidential friend andadviser to whom I applied for counsel inthe matter? These, and every other con-ceivable question designed to arrive at asfull a knowledge of my historyand charac-ter, as far ea could be obtained by 4.1191."
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... e militaryway ?" some one inquire& I replied"It,was not; itwasperseharaird:priiiiiii7EIt seemed to be a little arinotiance tluttftriteeliffeiWdifisiiterTill'is questimhisit,.4
Was not preseed.JlL.y,in•p.,_,til4rusistio:,..-)„.WeretakisV-iif!•rilinitefiett -toltirr- lfavissincerity in ,-his,profess-vide- sireAka; Bet-tleinent ' on~his lases-of bite: propose-IN,to all of which` I"Oeuld het ...expr„ese !nl.lbelief in-it, and gavelnYkeasins,for thatbelief, in thati thought he nevendesiredwar, shuddered at the prosp_e,ctfor* dorlltinuanee; in vie*titif tlie`iiidirit,'Wha bring-ing on thecontifiry,4nd ,tkittlhe-deeMedthe Union_ of-.;incalculable ,value-,to ;the-American` {people. ''Tlfeile ews,lit Mr.-Davis' seritinieriteAero*!: 4es:de-rived frarli,'Mariy*tpresaiorui his; and'frenri.thiiManner aide entiree•Ontieralitici_ iiwith. mei- to liVith-his-Dire - that I.shopld_reach _ M. 'Lincoln oat iherairliestpracticable: momeat4 _Sorrier, ,elinctiesion:thenarose einongsertfe,wmofithioMeintiersas to why -Mr.r.:Dailti, ifiliii ::"lidgeryAe-Sired jimace,':'did',:not forilinaffhe,,coilrsethat....he , knew:: alt= ralong-oNiriff ftipen,,- toCm.. This coiiiiiinall conaidenible-time.Each.seemeittoibeloilligiiiiWetion thatthat was the' ,nropiencotiliset'lwhileilo Oneseemed: to 'ecimprebitd;lliiildifficultieswhich siirroriededlifr, David .isherild he,:at home, intimate keg 'h amine, ~:Thegeneral amnesty and-retentiti'<alb• the-rights and privileges,oferie/miittneneto be guaranteid.weresometEngtbaftheyeither lost sight•br eirdienTetlfilftitklittlecorisaiuence.';, li•veiftrireliN'ullistie.fling-get th is matterwhichseemedtb,,throw anew-light- -upon-Mr.,--Daviat-preiceedings ;-and whichi.,for:ic tiraeililegeree&itcniii, fa-vianibly' considered. - But—as .discussiracontinne&-2-or,_ pethapti I ought to says,comment continued—on. thes.nagigastiork,:the favorable' 'ccnialderatWicliectime eh-*eloped in. auch-h-Ciond,beinliarriulaIintconsiderationsof ivliat:aphareir to :Ateselfish and partiiiiii!Coinileimiiii;`ht thefurther contemplhtion of it, bi.ei:aort 'oftacitoonient, was ItitWas neverresumed in"my

.: -=, - -'; ,Some little merriment-was' indulged in ,in reference ,tci, .DicT i?,!-: views.. .4.e-spedtins th-i'emiticipatinz.proclamation:—the President iiii.this ititliang' the:deed i 1
u

SecreteridaSeWar& n'tlik Welles being the'only gentle men Whii-seemed-tioli preseriethe dignity of theirPosition,- 15.rightlyto estimate':the inigirtanceS-of,We,occasion, Aa,fcir. Ali..„Staritoe.a semi-fiend-fish vindictiveness,:eatife out linliiniiientryin every look, in, every; mobon-otheadand handl 'and ;inevery ,wordp•A,Uatierri-ed to please the Presidratthecauea itflattered his vanity; --and. T.thragfit Icould read- in. his noiritenance,thar hedeemed that proclamation- • a,' stroke ,Ofstatesmanship that 'Posterity writild;-ra,gard as the boldest :and, grandest.contception .of military atrategy; 'the itarYnecessity Bunk into .; utter 'nothingnessthat which others 'might' esteem: its .an:constitutionality.:. Never did --the •.tarieaand bearing of a man appear be:foreiMe,in all my ideasfOtthe 'despotWhniezeinlywill is law, as did: hoserof` M.i.•lLinecliton that-occasion: I' locikeTat'llii"...Withthe eye, of an . artist, ,and, ha&4-...,,theability to place on. nanvas-My-4dea9ofthe highest type of deep:it, .Il;ehontdpaint Mr. Lincoln as lie then:Appeared ;•' because he presented to .my mind,`allthe charactenstics of a man constiOns-that he was lording it over" is free pep-iple. ; -

..; ~..t n - 1;,.:...f.The very apparent self-gratuletions ofMr. Lincoln were thaSignalOflieensiiforalittle desultory '''sind'peraciiiiilrieraversa-tion amongst the several gentlenen: : Mr.Lineoln dismiiied meby; saying that he -wished to see me the next morning at_hischamber and very kindlyOfFred fa' 'aeri'dan attendent with me to thee hoteli ThisI declined. One or two of the gentlemensaid they were going partly in that I direc-tjon; but, without .waiting for them, Ibowed myself out.
The next morning, at 10.o'clock, lwait-ed on Mr. Linioln, and was:'immediatelyreceived. The only objection seer&tri bo-a desire on the part efgr. Lincoln to re-.fresh hie memory on some points alluded:to in the previous interviews, during Which-,he sometimes compared -av repliest,Tivitli,notes he had made,_and,:ii-two orAthren:instances, corrected his•,'notes. Tkfte-iii'terview was very brief. '-4.1,-, 4008'0,-16:-Lincoln told me there,would be anothermeeting in his tooni that evening, and he-wished me to be inwaiting at;fi o'clock.-42I was punctual at the toile, and in latethan-five minutes i Wilt galled in.- ICOnld:seeand feel in a moment that most if not'.all of the gentlemen present viewed•Me,iia different light from ,that of: the eveningbefore. They had notthe same inquisitorialmanner abouttbem; neither didtheir,taiiri:tenances expiess the;.. incredulity o the:former occasion. They reccived,ma, andtreated. me as a man witkwhOse tentiifal7-nese they were satisfied.. I'was 'not 'With.themso long as at the previous. meetilagvandbeingmore.at ease becaese more Ifielff,',possesaed,•l:was notonlYyd bet elle ;1r.,.aged, to speak morefreely on allthe kitediscussed. There was nothing '''newelicited, or attempted t9, Ai 'lgai9ite44,:- I'had said everything' the evening before.which I had to say, and se,told the meet-ing. At the close of the .first meeting ..1felt that there was some probability that'the administration would take •some tiff.cial action in referatitakto-Hr., Davis! ;in-formal propositlons which _Might :lead-tomutual intercourse.`respecting ',iv: settle=meat ofour difficulties; andl was in:,p*,perhaps, led to this,' and encouraged iiitby the fact that Mr. Lincoln had askedInc at the close ornearly air(iron!'Arstinterview, if I had any ',objection , - _to to going,toRichmond again; ita-caimnuia,.lon. Vasproperly sent thire., I ‘answered ' tiler 1Ihad not. But, at . the close`ofthe te6ona-'meeting, I came to the conclusion •thet, ifthere was any disposition 40:1 de such l a,thing, it was carefully concealed froth -nie;''out,.on the whole I believedne inch' dyposition existed. ' '

I saw Mr. Lincoln, at his own reques t'three successive morning)! afterwards. Heappeared to have no businiiis'ivithMe, ba-yoncl that of seeingme, and alki4gitonittrifling. questions in rtferenealtilfemee',thing befcire said. I Also sawiffr: Stanton-each day, athis request, and his "busin ess',seemed to be similar tothat,of the Presl.4,dent. , My calla on'Sit-'Btaiii4'-wer.e:made- in the afternoon,.-iir his -sitifinuit;meat. That there wasby:
concerted` Pliiitive in timing- these.calls_rwasthen anam now satisfied, but •cannotAay, or evenguess, what itwas.„..„l;At the close,of the intervietv•.with ./Ifr ''

son,
Stanton, on the 20th, he sent ferldi,..Wat=Assistant Secretary of, War, and- ditrented him tofurnish me with transportsition to Pittsburgh, and sileri..to give me,one hundreddollars for.services, by Order'cif thePresident.• Mr. Watson took,me tothe Chiet Clerk's office, and'directed himto give me oae hundred' dollars as alio%and take my, ouchers. for the' game. Thatgentlemanproduced two '.blank's.faifhtr.;.Watson's signature as approval,: and flier .*filling them . up, handed me themoney andtook my eignature to tack:MO-hang dii.,plicate& Aar Air. Watson. wag ablaut toreturn to his own room, before. ==l 44 got',through with the clerk, heiold'toelii-comito him for the order of tranaporfation:' Idid so, and on receivinriti,:heltid&W:Stanton desired to. ,seearrahgain:44entto him, and wsa asked if the-Pregident healdismissed me. I answeredthathehad not,huthad expressed a desire to see-inelhenext morning. "Then,” said Mr.l3tar.ttin,"don't go away; and letme see you-againabout this hour.On Siturday morning lirr.'llnooln die,zaisie4 ale in a, fOrmal i but friendly Vey;

.‘„perluipsdmlTAforrorthis
'kn.-4y,

sl.l6with•atted to
haling me,opwhere-
don, and
rety, ledion onlycorn Washington to Baltimore. Fromthat point_ 4-nnrenti.,-Mr.w.aylipretzsg.eourge;-"itriThave not yetseen r er to

ad4tiifiedmPiw4l.olo,l**4! andy 'whereabontiENE.,
COOK,COIINW-...-1-,„-,„--- „-- -

nkr.a orlati5:ters, jivw:lST T11,14.-D.-.On this ninth day of December, A. D.1862, before me, a Notary Public,. andduly,gurlifted;toadt.**o6 :4,164,, theState'orilliiibiti, personally appeared J.Wesley Greene, who, beinitduly sworn by19*.*48 01124 umforezoiliAto litethent is inlidMawitrting,tied is Opted by tam, andthat the same is true in every detail and

IfttparAular, and that ; ,IIWB t qte to'. , '-l1) abrectln II l'r . okn e.""'"WEgrEY GREE E.Subscribed and sworn to before me, atChicaguolllinViaPthiChWt day of De-cembef; ..1.1):1862.

PfILLPA. 8,Imp,`:,;(*E1,1:::3 Vot*Ptibliat
DIED:

Wedniiselatildi,Deo. 10th. 1842.at 2o'clock, Mrs nABAEf H.. wife of Geo. W. Patter-son. in the 5.3 d year ofher age.
aiiginvieeda attendher funeral iDsuntiliii opt'4l,iffloe of her husband,First Ward; Allegheny, THIS LITERNOO9. at 2o'clock.

Ott TlitkulailairMiniMildom/ lithe 1864at 33o'clock, CHRISTIAN LUMBER, in his Al ty-eighth year.

•fl•0411041*yliareal-m' m, on 'S'atinir lay morn-ing. Dec. 13th, at 10 o'clock.
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